allB, allantoin utilisation and Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis and Typhimurium colonisation of poultry and mice.
Natural variation in the presence or the absence of STM0517-0529 genes allowing allantoin utilisation has been described in field isolates of the multidrug resistant Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium belonging to the phage type DT104. Interestingly, S. enterica subspecies enterica serovar Typhimurium DT104 is quite frequent in pigs and cattle, but rarely present in egg-laying hens. Taking into account the different mode of allantoin metabolism in birds and mammals, we were interested in whether the absence of STM0517-0529 genes may disable this clone in poultry colonisation. We have therefore constructed the allB (also designated as STM0523) mutants in S. enterica subspecies enterica serovar Typhimurium and S. enterica subspecies enterica serovar Enteritidis, and with these, we infected mice, newly hatched chickens and adult egg-laying hens to show that the defect in allantoin utilisation does not influence S. enterica virulence for mice or adult hens, but slightly decreases virulence of S. enterica for chickens. The decrease in virulence of the allB mutant was relatively minor as it could be observed only after a mixed infection model, consistent with a lower prevalence, but not a total absence of such clones in poultry flocks.